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R9SE&0N WILL sAVl THt STATE. WHITE BEN IN THE EAST PROTECTED.SenatorpButler at Morgaftton.i Prll LaglalMara Taa Aavaatac j

f taa Wlaa DmiIm af Um h;nl (

Caart Altawlac IM fitiw ,

DlflkfMl aaetlaaa Ifm aa4 Thtej
ItM WaaM ftwm Ik riH" latac- - '

at la tfca Eat.
Here is an extract from the inter-- .

view given by Simmons to the Ral- -:

eigh Post on September 2th, 198, 1

as follows : -

Tlk PapalUt Caaaty CaavaatSaa tfea Lai
IMt td Ht KttbHltitt It taa RM- -

' tarr of taa rarty-- Aa Ag--a aat Ufa-- Ut

Pwtetrt Kaaaaaaaa tha !
i

eratla Party aa Bafag Saw aa Kataaay tm

taa Oaan raaa Paapla la Its Effarta to raa--I
Urn taa Otsfraaaalalaa; Scaaaa tka
Paapla-H- aa. at. r. SmwcII. rMMat
for Attaraay Gaaaral, Make a 11m laa-prat- aa

Taa Paanlteta af K At
la Daat Karat aa4 ara Iatralac4 ta
HaM Kaaoa Sava taa al.

; Special to the Caucasia u.
! The People's Party of Robeson
i county held their County Conven-
tion in the town of Lumberton, June
23rtl, and nominated candidates
for the Legislature and county offi-

cers. The ticket is a strong one and
will win many votes from the oppo- -

"These leaders and their claquersj
know, as every intelligent man in j

the State knows, that the Democratic
'

plan to protect the white men of the'
East from the horrible negro rule
under which that fair section of the I

State now suffers and languishes is
to take advantage of the recent decis-- ;
ion of the Supreme Court to the ef--;
feet that one section or county may
have one system of county govern-
ment and another section or county ;

may have an entirely different sys--1

; sition. The Court House was packed
'.with people and the Convention was
harmonious throughout. Among

i the delegates present were quite tern of county govamment ; and :

number of substantial farmers who while according to the white coun--!
ties the right to elect all their local j

t heretofore have acted and voted with
officers, to restore the old system of i

; the Democratic party ; but who to--
Democratic county government in ;day are enthusiastic supporters of the the counties having negro majority's,People's Party

Among them was Kev. Noah Mer-- thus lifting the ruthless heel of the j

ngro from off the neck of the white !

; cer, an aged minister of the gospel,
men who live in the negro ridden i

; who addressed the Convention in a
eounties of the East."

j strong and forcible speech. Among Now, this was the Democratic-- .other things he stated that he had
plan, on September 25th, 1 898, tovoted the Democratic ticket for six
remove the "ruthless heel of the ue-- tty years, and had always regarded
gro from off the neck of white men" j' the party as a friend of the common

: people ; but now, he regretted to say, in the fair Eastern section of ourt
State. This system of government j

the Democrats have for years con--!
j that he had lived to see the time
when the leaders of his imrty had

I departed from the path of truth,
right and justice, and had entered

tended would prevent any "negro j

domination" in the East, and give !

to that section of the State" the lestinto leatrue with mammon and the
devil. That no man who was white government.

Everybody familiar with politics' hRChristian, and had the spirit of the
"meek and lowly" Jesus in his soul,

' would vote to disfranchise his broth- -

of the State knows that the Demo-- 1

crats have always professed great i

satisfaction and safety in the East if;
the appointive system could be main-- j

tained for that section.

er, his neighbor nor his neighbor's
children. That American Indepeu-- j
dence and the right of suffrage, was
purchased by the blood of our ances--1

tors, who suffered and endured hard
ships, in order' to bequeath to us,

Two White Hen Pretending that they are Afraid of Being Dominated by One Poor Old Hp gro.their descendants, the right of the
ballot. That the liberties of the

that the Democrats in the Legisla-
ture of 1899, took advantage of the
decision of the Supreme Court, re-

ferred to by M r. Simmons, and re-

stored to the. Eastern . counties the
same old form of county government
as prevailed when the Democrats
were in power.

common neople were as sacred to BLADtN UOUNTY CONVENTION. JOHNSTON COUNTY
them as to the rich, aristocratic and
it was a duty they owed to them Populiat uilatd tfiiAd Tlrkat-Daa- a-

rrat Will Vata 'ar It.selves, their liod, their country and
j their children, to stand firm for the

fan Naaak aa Raraaraa aa Katkaatasaa
Spw-a- l to Te 'ai cai.

SllOTWF.l.I N. C., June, ZH, l!o.
Blwleii IiemNrat had advrti- - tor a

for the: grand rally and harUnne at 1 1 in- -

Special to Caucasian.

The PoiHilist Party of
right in this fight, and to preserve
those literties. The old gentleman
spoke with great earnestness county held it Convention

Hon. H. F. Seawell, People s Par
ty candidate for Attorney Gem ral,

This was their plan for twenty
years to protect the East from thei
"ruthless heel" of the negro. They
have returned to that plan now, ami
according to their own Chairman,
as declared in the alovc interview,
they are protected from the negro.

Then the question naturally arises:
The East having the guarantee of
absolute protection and safety under
the old Democratic plan, whaf was
the necessity for the amendment?
It raises a suspicion immediately

was present and made a strong speech
SENMQR BUTLER: Even it this Proposed Amendment were Constitutional, Which it is not,

Yet this 1 1 -- year-old boy will be Disfranchised by it if he does not get an Education by the tiire
he is Twenty-on- e Years Old.

in detenee of the people, tie ar
raigned the Democratic party for its

nomination of a county and Legislation's Mill lor June :NM. In tle-ar-tiv- e

ticket, in the Court House in ! ly morning it wa-- raining, !ur cVar-Elizabethto-

on Saturday, Junejed away by nhn- - o'clock. There
23rd, 1900. The Convention was were aUnit two humln-- d preut.
called to orrle at one o'clock, p. m., "Judge Connor sk' rtr--t, but failed
Chairman E. N. Robinson requested i to g-- t tlw crowd intenl-l- . He rid
O. M. Jones to al as temporary i "at the cli-- e of the war lr.,oo
Chairman, with A.J. Perry as Sec--! white people were Hsfnmcld-d.- "

retary. The temporary organization i The ople to know lietter.
was made icrmanent. ' lf la-gi- n away Ii k in and

IS IT RICMT

Aa Aaal ta Kmmm. fa J .! m Klkl.

I will wiy to U-gi- n with, that I

have iH-ve- r Ui-- n a very --tnrtig rlv
man, I have alway ba--l to work for
a living. All 1 want i ul law
and an impartial emntlon ! Ih-i-

lore ikiI ubat .ny i at the Iwlm.
I want lo ak. d. lif -1

aineieliiMt:t to li- - cMttitUtlm ("

North Carolina 4em- - al'bri-lla- n ir-i- t.

In ordT that may m
rightly, let him ;4y tla gulden
rule to It. "Tfiervfore, all thing-- ,
what-a-ver- ye w.u1l that meti
should dt l , d eei li
tliem, for thi- - the Itv atal 11m nph-ets- "

.Matt. 1:12. I earn N'V
any Cliri-tia- u. uho livein tlie fer
of un vte fr HH'h a HMMir-- .

f4r three reaMtns. M. After lie ha-apl-iel

tlte golden nile to it, I think
Coli'WlM, luinS iort'et neral
guide, M ill d'!de aaini hlin.

unfaithfulness and its related at
Extract From Senator Bntlcr's i a mulatto kid all the same." Iihere is a ttod in hmvwi. it will rlis. tempts to deceive the i)eopIe, and

showed that the proposed amend
merit to the constitution was simply

Sen. B.: "Well, you have your tag ' franchise not only you but every
on him, and you claim that makes 'poor white boy in this State who is
him white anyway," (laughter and i twelve years old and under and who
prolonged applause), "and besides, I is not fortunate enough to get an ed- -

a partv method a scheme to dis-- J that there must Ih another element
or factor in politics that the Sim- -

Speech.
During Senator Rutler's siech at

Mnrganton June 16th, he. asked a
Mnall hoy wearing a "white suprem-
acy" button to come to the stand,
when the following dialogue oecur- -

Although we have so olten heard
ven it ho u-pr-d n mulatto inn nan a r the I)emocrats say that Popul sts aretainlv must he the illiterate whit4.

came up to the pre-en- t. lie told
atout the first vote he ever made,
and that was to buy a iiegroe vote,
and doubtless hi wer ha never

office seekers, yet every nomination
was made by acclamation with the
best of feelings. : gotten higleryet.

"white supremacy" father, he would
be disfranchised, and the same thing
that would hapjten to him would
also happen to every white boy 12
years old and under in this county
and State. I challenge any man in
this audience to deny that." (Loud

Pou then wanted to know If tlat--y

franchise the common people in or-

der to perpetuate the machine rule
of the Democratic party.

Mr. Seawell is a splendid debator,
a strong reasoner, and able to cope
with any of his oppdnents. His
speech had a telling effect upon our
people, and much enthusiasm was
manifested. Our people are in dead
earnest and are now organizing and
preparing to hold Robkson and
save the State.

man, whose liberties this amend-
ment was brought forward to de-

stroy under the plea and guise of
getting rid of the negro.

Having given adequate protection
to the Eastern counties there can le
no reason or excuse for this amend-
ment, and no one knows this lietter

ucation and to educate himself to the
satisfaction of a Democratic regis-
trar before 1908. Nearly every vo-

ter in this audience has a son twelve
years old or under at home. Fathers,
you may lose your health, lose your
property or you may die to-morr-

and leave your boys to struggle alone
in this world and try to support
their widowed mothers! Will a
single one of you, . even if you are
educated and rich, vote for this dis

The following is the ticket as nom-
inated :

For the Legislature, Rev. W. S.
Melvin ; Sheriff, tt. D. Bryant ; Reg-

ister of Deeds, Isaac Hilburn ; Treas

wantd dinner or waul! to hax
him first. They derided they want-

ed dinner. S they tdjourned lor
dinner. There was the emtrrA- -applause) .

D. F. Iment. They had told the peopleurer, Ed. Smith ; Surveyor,than Simmons, who is now continu Marsh-- ! not to bring dinner, tliat there would
Sen. B. (turning to boy,) "Do

you know what is on that button
you have on ?"

McKeathan ; Coroner, J. W.

hk :

Senator Butler, (to illiterate boy):
"How old arc you ?"

Illiterate Roy: "I am eleven years
old."

Sen. 13.: "Can you read and write?"
1. B.: "No, sir."
Sen. B.: "Do you think yotTwill

e able'to get an education by the
time you are twenty-on- e years old?"

I. B.: "I am afraid I won't. We
are ;oor, and I will have to work."

A voice in the audience: "Sena-
tor, you have got a mulatto kid."

Senator B., (looking at the boy
and looking at the man In the audi-
ence): "He looks whiter than you
do." (Laughter and applause).

imp.
T "R O XT r utr T r i-- ri rnaH i ' '

burn ; County Commissioners, J. F. le a big barberue. Some saw! nine
Croom, E. S. Burnyard; Y. I hogs, some aid 14 and some said i.
Thompson. But there all stood waiting to In-a- r

ing the "nigger howl" to arouse race
prejudice in order to strike down the
liberties of fifty thousand sturdy,
honest white men, Christian men.BOB GLENN SUPREMACY.

2. I hiitUna liouId li eryearr-f- ul

of ttK th Hiey make lCh to
f iid ainl inaii.l know that many "f
them reaoti that the intaafd
amernlment i- - iet in violation totle
IMh amendnwut of th- - eontltutin
of the Iiiitl Stat. Hut in tny
mind, if thi- - I- - nol a violation in
both -- plrit and 1 dnt kn
what te any Mate wmld have to
take to violate it, change tfiedatef
anrMrv-- frtii Jan. I4. I7 to Jan.
lt lfc"2irevi-- n iroaa that rhange
and you will -- ai tinl the 4Ht of
the thing.

the groaning of the table. But no!
Finally, by small gnjp they - al-

tered around and tk their Mck,
But the iieople will not lie deceiv-
ed. The East is and always will be

franchising scheme and run the risk
of disfranchising your own son and
putting him on a plane lower than
the town negro dude? Ifyou do, may
the God in heaven have mercy on
your soul, even if your disfranchised
sons cannot forgive you for such a

Sen. B. Then take off that but-
ton, for it is my duty to tell you
that it not only speaks a lie, but that
it is dangerou to your liberties, for
even if this proposed amendment

Delegates to Senatorial Conven-
tion, A. Adkinson and J. W. Marsh-bur- n.

E. N. Robinson named as
Senator for this 14th district. t while the greater iortion of the

A Pointed Qaeitlon- - Will He Bxpluiu?

We are in receipt of the following
communication:

BOB GLENN ANSWER THIS.
Bv chapter 392, laws of 1899, you

were constitutional (which it is not), E. N. Robinson was elected as j crowd felt that they hadian foolei.
Countv Chairman, and O. M. Jones, ! Pou had a hard time to get them

protected; but the illiterate white
voter should seriously guard and
preserve his political rights while he
has them. It will be too late to at-

tempt to restore them after they are

(Loudand even if everything Mr. Aycock ; foolish and disastrous vote
Voice in the audience: "Well, he says about it is true, yet, as sure as and prolonged applause.)

took away from the people of For
syth county the right to elect their

together to hear him. All the time
half the crowd was standing around
the milk-shak- e stand laughing awl
talking polities awl other thing.
Three men sat on the stea awl loth--

lost. "Eternal vigilance is the price
of liberty."

Secretary for the next - two years.
This is probably the bet ticket

that was ever put out by any party
in this county, and the Democrats
are now saying they will support It.

A COMPARISON.READ AND CONSIDER. AYCOCK IN CONCORD Justices of the Peace, and left the
election of Justices of the Peace toMaralllalatnra Cot

Fnaloa On.
Iletnucratie

Than thraM Crowl fit KathUn All Wind the people in the countses of Hali SIM0NS' SCHEMES. Rev. W. S. Melvin, who heads end him with their talking. They
would not stop. Another man veryfax, Northampton, New Hanover,And Blostar. the ticket, will not have to make

any canvass, as he has pnached nearCraven and other counties in East-
ern North Carolina where the ne-

groes have a large majority. Union

r. rr Ta Nntlnl RagaMla
lha Avlnlral Irarttnant mnH

Peaktenltary.
Triion Republican.

In answer to the Daily's request
to answer the charge that the Agri-
cultural Deartment iosts more un-M- er

the Republican management than

The effort was made some days
ago to obtain from the Treasury the
cost of the session of the Legislature
week before lat, but the amount

ly all over the county, is Moderator
of Bladen County Association. He

:i. Now I la-Jie- a tllot in the
hand of an id 14 I- - a dangemu- - thing.
Hut every man who eannot read and
write 1 iiM an "elbrf. TV i hk!
learnetl may -- milnie even
more fnni tlie unlrnMl. To lllu-tra- te;

Onee a great and lneilman
ix mt for a drive an I hi- - tm

broke: uhlle --tanding tl-r- e la-Mi- l.

derl ay to what to do. a little negro
lioy rant aWmg. "Little man." M

he, "liave yin a string atwajt you.
my tm I-- bnkn and I oVm't

how I ean flv it.

much under the influent of liquor,
was sitting against a tree war the
speaker, when Pou said he knew a
mulatto by the name of Bryant Al-for- d,

was mayor of Smithfield, thi

Mow Tim Kal i stalaa Tba WJ nt
I fttii - it. Our Rallaf.

Craven Coi nty, June 27, 19im..

Ed. Caucasian:
"Wonders never cease" is an old

Concord, N. C, June 27.

Avcock siwke here to-da- y to about Republican.
Glenn should be made to answer

is probably the oldest Missionary
Baptist preacher in the county, and
is recocmizod bv all narties and all

three hundred men, women and
like he did the Cleveland letter.hlldren, only about twenty-fiv- e saying, awl has ooen recently dem f a

denominations as an able preacher.Caucasian. onstrated in Craven county. TheDemocrat outside of town being
drunken man bibked up into PouV
face and 1 understood him to -- y:
"Yes, and your father went n Bry-

ant A 1 ford's . But Pmi did

under the I)eniocratic, wo say, this
i so and we have no aologies to
offer, for it did more work and iaid and a ionsecratedniantohLs Master's

was not known, the officials said.
To-da-y the question was again asked.
They said they did not know, but
that both the sessions of 1899 and
1900 cost only $58 more than the
session of 1897., Charlotte

Election Biard a few days ago conpresent. The speaking had been pos
cause. He ha but few enemie, issolidated Riverdale, Thurmau, EastREPUBLICAN HIRlLING.ted all over the county. On the eve not hear this h no: Tln-r- e uTebetter than ever liefore, as we now

reineinlter its collections from ferti a most strict attendant to nis own i Tlie Uv fid "Mr. Ie vni aJames City and West James City
business. Democrats and Republi- - Jtwo Democrats in aCatches a Scourlaa la Th Grand Old buggy a gtiod

Pou took themlizers, etc., were some $30,000 more precincts into two precincts River-dal- e

and James City. But when caas attended the Convention. Eve--! way front the stand
ning before drums were placed on a

wagon and a large display banner
announcing the speaking, and the

than its exjienses, the first time in
County af Wllkas.

Republican Cox, of Pitt, on Dem rything was quiet and harmonious. I to be "fusionitsRed Shirt Simmons came down Satall t Its history that such was ever
Only $58 more? We understood

that your grounds for ousting the
"Fusion Legislature" was on account

ocratic taffv. is canvassing the

knife?
"Ye."
"Very u41 llnti, jut eut uAIt

Ivle."
TleM i- -e aid lnMl man id

had not ttHMight of that.
SdW it etn-- to me that tl- - U- -

unlay last he found that it would Everyone secured determined for lecture them.
Ponuiist winciples. There are lot- -' The amendment will not carrywagon was driven all over town, but inWest. On the 18th of June, atthe ease. This shows that the Re-

publicans did their work well aud
that the State got value received for

not do to have the precincts thus
arrrnired. So the Board was calledthe crowd would not materialize. New Castle. Wilkes county, he had

about 100 out to hear him. J. 11,None were announced to speak ex together and said precincts wen
of Democrats that will vote the tick--1 Johnston county. Many who ve
et, as they are opiosed to the amend- - i the DemotTatie ticket two years ago
ment. will not this year. They kwiw

O. M.Jon ks, Seon-tary-. : these negro howler love wgr- -

every dollar it spent, for no where
Henderson met him and gave him acept Aycock, but they put up S. L. abolished and the whole of No.in their reiort do ve see any charge

Patterson first, aud when he got complete thrashing. towhshio," was converted into oneef dishonesty or stealing against any
through then R. R. Iac.v was called Henderson and Maj. Jroote asked Dreeinet awl called Thurman. the

of its 4 extravagance." And now, you
are still more extravagant !

And the end is not yet, you will
have a nice little bill to present
when you meet again in extra ses-

sion in July to legislate more poli-

tics. Guess we had better turn you
out now, and put the "Fusioners"
back. What do you think? Union
Republican.

official in this department. And jmore than they do or white men.
II. W.II.a lonesome; -

nauer heads '
the little hired Republican some a

result of which is that about 400 Kentucky mut be

Jiorter- - of tie-- roeI aioeielment
In thir uiv ru-- h l'r --u j.r-mar-

y.

have fiTg4ten whf gn-a- t fart, atnl
that fact I-- thi-- : tliey tlie negrt
hall tuA vote unW- - lie can nd aiil

wivte. Tlie negro U'-- will hold
thdr iwn with the vihite lf-aalon- s

-- y, neighbor, while we are discuss for, he labored a while, then Mr.
Aycock spent his fury against the
wind, and then a storm came up and

place. A Democraticvoters will have to go about fivepointed questions that ruined him.
He struck the wrong crowd. Whiteing State matters of this kind, tel ONFLOW LtlTtR."Kextuckians Aix At 'an article:miles to register and vote, that is,something about the management

Sea."men in the West do not propose to.f th are permitted to register amidispersed the crowd.
V. M. Weddington.f the Penitentiary in the past, un

ue "msgrrievi m nw.-- j i vote alter they go. The wonder isfler Mr. Leazar. a Democrat, under
graoe- - I that they did not include the wholeSmith and Mew borne Republicans,

At the close of the speaking lCpUnty in the one preeiuct, there

U( tfcaie Mcata- -

Chairman Simmons has returned a letter fnm Swanbom say the
from a trip out in the country itemot-n- d had a hot time in their
among the honest masses, and he "? convention at Jack-o- n vi lie. They
scared. He finds that the people re hA( Iy 2u vit, hunter. The fight

and now under Day and Arendell WHAT LOUISIANA DEMOCRATIC. SENATORS SAY.

the edueatimjl line in tlte
and in the town-- Ifyiu givetliem a

chan1; hence he will vote if tl-r- e b
no other rfetaI! in hi way, but
there an many of the old alavKr ill

living in thi- - their native land; It L

he that tlie otmr-- l aniendnieut

vote was taKen. iinety-nv- e m ere i ,.rill,rl hav Ywn inwt .......k hoii--I Hmr crnts. trT opposed to the amendment and Avel ty of an,i inlac.t moret u--
for it, and two of those who voted r rU d have tnj a . m -Ieazar earned per month an

of $9,713.66; he got for his cot an i
SENAT0R M'ENtRY'S OPINION.

Washington, D. C, March 17, 1898. the Sheriff ofhee. Ttiewas overnot for the amendment ami
down on the shot-gu-n crowd.for it, do not live in wiiKes. rui

- St NAT0R CAFFERY'S OPINION.

Washington, D. C, March 17, 1898.

To the Times-Democr-at.

Section 5 of the amended suffrage

alike, and the glaring intentions lie. cu word and rl inched fttWilkes down 1.500 airainst theTo the Times-Democra- t. would not have been so self-eviden-t,

amendment.
- were lavyied arounI fnely. N ar--

The Mascot savs Maj. W. M. Roti-- re4s were made. Thi- - gang ofNow the question arises, will ourIn answer, I say that section o

is grossly unconstitutional. I Western brethren take warning aud
avoid such nefarious schemes being bias is at home. Simmons ought to rioter w no eo m nou i

amendment is unconstitutional, in
my opinion, because it establishes a

privileged class of voters for threehave submitted the same to some of Wiimton. OrranUat of Vihlta" Clubn ! '.

send him around to meet Dr.: gates gri mum ui'the ablest Democrat of the Senate,

ton an average of ?7.72 and for his
rn $45.61. Smith and Mewbome

earned per month an average of
?1 3,276.16, they got an average of

for cotton and. $34.75 for corn.
Day has earned ir month an

average of $10,856.80 with an aver-- W

for his cotton and corn both,
iot only above Smith and Mewbome,

ut above Leazer.

Windsor, N. C, June, 1890 practiced upon them, by dethroning

hall 1H4 vote un lie nu n--al and
write. And thif .I fellow wa-la- rn

at a time wlien the statute law

of North Carolina did ih4 allow him
t learn to write, and ihw It want-t- o

puni-- h hint for i4 doing what
the law then made irnj ille l'r
him to do. Iml, --ave tlie State.
Chri-tian- i. take d.wu y.-u- r HibW
and turn to Matt. S":3I -- !.

; know how to v He.ThomjiHon again. , ....generations without quaimcations,who are able constitutional lawyers Hon. Geo. E. White, Rocky Mount,! the party who will to such
They all concur 1n my opinion, that while it imposes qualifications on all iur jieopie Mfe ni j;"j h

Th Raleio-- Base-Ba-ll Team has i lature did. Onflow county iacts in order to thwart the will ofa Caa

if adoDted. the effect will be to lose My Dear Sir: I regret that 1 the people? We hoi anl believe won three games this season out f posed to all thi cudnese. And if
ttil tieata th rem I of all we can have an honest ele-tio- tlie

other citizens, and because in fact,
it discriminates against the; colored
people of Ijouisiana.

D. Caffery.
cannot attend the Judicial Conven thev will. Friends, east your balour representation in Congress and

the electoral vote of the State.
8. D. McEnery.

lots in August for men of honor and other teams in the State. The Ral-- j amendment will be defi-ated- . Wad-eig- h

team is receiving congratula- - j
'
dell may shout, the boy may rotten;

Hon, worthilv so too. ear and they may . threaten. They.
II.. K. Mikk.

Cleveland, X. t.help us down such tncKsters as
Simmons and his gang of rotten

tion on account of pressing engage-
ments: Please put in a word to se-

cure my nomination for Judge.
While there is not much hope for an
election, still the remote possibility

eggers. "Josephi." ' may rob, kill and burn, but there i,
Colored men continue to migrate :a higher power that can rule and it f

Notwithstanding the difference in
t he prices of what they raised, just
compare these figures and tell us
how it happened.

Leazer (Democrat) jht month
?V13.66. Day (Democrat) .per
month $10,856,80. Smith and Mew-
bome (Republicans) $13,276.16.
Take the case.

Salisbury will tiy the waterTen Copies For One Dollar Petitions in bankruptcy have been:of riding the district with you is a in thA rral fields of West Va. The i tbo. ThonitiMn or smw oue
.v.:-t- n 4 that town frti a

result is being felt in the scarcity of hike him Is wanted to eome tofiled with the Clerk of the Federal
Court at Greensboro for John H. and tor thegreat pleasure. Wishing you success,

I am yours very truly, ;eoiuaiiy lymg
i ime.labor to do garden and other work low county.Club of Ten SubscribersFor ONE DOLLAR wiU Mnd Siened) Francis D. Winston.

Win. W. llyman, of North Can- -about the home. Union Republi-
can.

Democrats of the Fifth District
Populists arenam tu aw-tio- n In Au2UBt. Now li the time to act,We hear the cry from every por

In the second trial of Jefler-- m fct llina, ha an-.int- ed cadet at th

Daniel E. Kester, of this city. The
schedule of the first named places
his liabilities at $18,910.28 with as-

sets to the amount of $385. The lia-

bilities of the latter are 1 6,727.7 H,

with $l,O950asets.

Aycock spoke at Salisbury to
thousand people, the Democratic T i t e...; U'.t l'..l.ii Mlliiarv Acaueiiiy iroi;

gives
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requested to go to work and sen n clubs at once.

CAUCASIAN PUiU40flU CO

will hold their Congressional Con- - Wilson ior ine mmwr - - -
I be is acquitted. Mate at large.

vention at Purbam, Julj lOth.- - Barnes jtbe

tion of the country that hired help
in the scarcest this year that It .has
teen since the "oldest" Inhabitant
could remember. Troy Examiner.

papers say. Another report
the crowd at possibly 2,000.
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